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sealing-wax. These not being birds of flight, nor in the least wild, the
sailorsavailing themselvesof their gentlenessand inability to take wing
from their pursuits,easilystruckthem downwith sticks." (White. Journ.
Voy. N. S. W., 1790, p. 135). In our estimation,a reproductionof the

old accountsof many of theseextinct birdswouldhave greatlyenhanced
the valfie and usefulnessof the book.
Strigicepsleucopogon
Lesson,is introducedon page 30, but its identifi-

cationis still uncertain. The type was probablyin the collectionof Dr.
Abeill6, of Bordeaux,but in any event, if one couldonly consultthe collection of coloreddrawingsat one time in Lessoh'spossession
(c[. P. Z. S.,
1855, 212), its determinationwould probably be quite simple2
The following species are described and named as new: Casuarius

lydeklceri
(p. x), Ara erythrura(p. 54), Necropsittacus
(?)borbon'•cus
(p.62),
Bubo (?) leguati(p. 71), Strix newtoni(p. 79), Ardea duboisi(p. 114),
Nesoenas
duboisl(p. 166), Megalapteryx
hamiltoni(p. 197), Emeusboothi
(p. 210), E. haasti(p. 210), E. partceri(p. 211), and Droma,usperoni(p.
235), the last beinga new name for the KangarooIsland Elnu, currently
knownunderVieillot'sspecificnameater,but, asMr. Rothschildhereshows,
the latter wasoriginallyproposed
by Vieillotto replaceLatham'sCasuarius
novoe
hollandice. Severalnominalspeciesproposedby Forbesare here first
given a definite status, viz.: Paloeocasuarius
(p. 219), P. haasti (p. 220),
P. velox(p. 220), and P. elegans(p. 220). "Foudia newtoni,"mentioned
on p. xi, seemsto be a new nanhefor F. fiavicans.but if so, is a nowlen
nudum.--C.

W.

R

Dearborn on a Collection of Guatemalan Birds?--The

birds recorded

in this cataloguewere collectedbetweenthe winter of 1904and the early
part of 1906, a small proportionby Messrs.Edmund Heller and C. M.
Barber, but the greater part of them, no lessthan 1000, by the author of
the paper, during the latter part. of the period. In all, 1187 specimens,
mostlyskins,constitutethe collection,and theserepresentthe large number of 305 speciesand subspecies.
The identificationshave apparentlybeenmade with careand there are
many interestingnoteson geographicaland other variations. Three new
forms are described,--Saucerotteacyan,uraguatemaloe,
Diglossamontana
and RegulussatrapacIarus,and the rangeof Terenotriccus
e?'ythrurus
[ulvigula is extended considerablynorthward• A remarkable female Rose• AbeilI•'s collection wa8 an important one, contaiuing about 1500 specimens,

includingnearly one hundredof Lesson'stypes (describedchieflyin the 'l•cho du
Monde Savant'). It was probably sold, after Abeil16'sdeath, since a little pamphlet ('Catalogue des Oiseaux composant la Collection de fen le Dr. Abellie, de
Bordeaux,' 44 pp.) was published in 1850, giving a list of the specimensin it. On
p. 15, we find AbeiIl• had one specimenof Strigicepsleucopogon. Here the locality
is stated to be "Himalaya."

• Catalogueof a Collectionof Birds from Guatemala. By Ned Dearborn, Assistant
Curator of Ornithology. Field Mnsemn of Natural History, Publication 125.
Ornithological Series, Vol. I, No. 3, pp, 69-138, pIl. i-ill (maps). November, 1907.
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breastedGrosbeakis describedas having its under wing coverts and a
suffusionon its throat geraniumpink, otherwisenormal in phunage.
The nomenclatureof the latest authorities,suchas Ridgway, Sharpeand
the A. O. U. Committee,is usedand the many changesrecentlyshownto

be necessary
are adopted. Unfortunately,however,sevenor eightslight•
en'ors,suchas misspellingsand wronggender endings,have crept
A map giving the points at which collectionswere made 'servesas
frontispiece. Two other maps show the rangesof the races of Calocitta
]ormo•a and Plane.•ticustristis, and a half-tone illustrates the breast and

tracheaof the male Ortalisvetulaplumbeiceps.

The valueof the list is enhanced
by many carefulnotesby the author
on the coloringof the changeable
portionsof the birdscollected,
suchas
iris, bill, feet and nakedskin. There are alsofrequentremarkson moult
and on the habits of the birds observed.

Mr. Dearborn'spaperis a painstakingpieceof work and addsmuch of
interestand value to our knowledgeof Guatemalanbirds.-- W. De W. M.
Shaw's' The China or Denny Pheasautin Oregon.'•-- The Chineseor

DennyPheasant(Pha,•ia•us
torquatus)
wasintroduced
into Oregonby
thelateJudgeO. N. Denny,at onetimeCons•fi-General
to Shanghai,
"after
whomthelegislature
of Oregon
hassince
called
thebirdtheDennyPheasant." The storyof its successful
introduction
and subsequent
increase
and dispersion
is heretold in considerable
detail,but, strangely,
exact
datesare omitted. Fromthe context,its introduction
wasapparently
madein the early '80's. The first shipmentwasunsuccessful,
few of the
seventybirdsin the consigmnent
reachingtheir destination
alive, and

thesesoondiedfrominjuriesreceived
in transit. The following
yeara
shipmentof thirty birdsxvasmade,all but four of whichreachedPortland

aliveandin goodhealth,anda fewdayslaterwereturnedoutonthelarge
ranchof JudgeDenny'sbrother,JohnDenny,in Linn Connty,in the
WillametteValley. "Abouttwoyearslater,"JudgeDennymadeanother
shipmentof ninetybirds,"chieflypheasants
andpartridges
.... in which
the ring-neckedwasnot a predominating
factor." Thosenow sentwere
largely "silver and copperpheasants,"which were transferredto a club

andturned
loose
onProtection
Island,in theColumbia
River,and"many
flocks
of silverpheasants
nowwestoftheCascades
tracetheirancestry
to

this island in the Cobm•bia."

Thisaccount,
lessexplicit
asto dates
thanisdesirable,
isfollowed
byan
informalnoticeof the native gronseof the Northwest,and of the habits
• The China or Denny Pheasant in Oregon[ with notes on the ] Native Grouse

of the PacificNorthwestI Written and illustratedI by i William T. Shaw,B. Agr.,
M. S. ] Assistant
Professor
of Zoologyand Curatorof the Museum,
StateCollegeof
WashingtonI [seal] Philadelphia& LondonI J. B. Lippincott CompanyI 1908Oblong,6{- X 9•t, pp. 24, pll. 14, and coloredfrontispiece;text andplatesonheavy
plate paper.
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